Th e re a re se ve ral gla sses a nd glas s-ce ramics avai la bl e loda y which h ave low co eflici c ill s of I he rrn a l e xpan s iun -som e near ze ro. For thi s reason th ey oft e n se rv e as s ubs trat e s for mass ive llIirrors in orbil.
Technique
The gJass gau ge bloc ks are 1" X 1 3 /8" X 3/8". They we re wrun g to opt ica l Aats at th e beginnin g of th e study and ne ve r re moved. Th e Zeiss gau ge bloc k interfe rome te r at NBS wa s used with the 5461 A lin e of Hg 198.
Th e fringe patt e rns from th e top of th e s ampl e and from th e optica l Aat o n eith e r s id e re lativ e to a reference Aat we re record ed on hi gh speed 35 mm film.
It was assum ed to be unlik e ly that th e o rd er of interferen ce, 93,000 or so, would change as much as one. Thus we recorde d on ly the frac tional displacement of th e blo c k fringe s relative to the plate n fringes.
The negatives wer e scanned three times by a microden sitom eter. The data were smoothed by computer, fringe centers computed, and the fractional displacement at the gauging point calculated.
The interferogram co ntains 5 to 8 fringes on the gauge block and an equal numb er on either side from the bas e Aat. All of this occ upi es a 6 mm circle on the 35 mm film. Usually four negatives (two from eac h of 2 co nsec utive days) are averaged to obtain a bloc k length. Th e observed le ngth is co rrected for ambient condition s to 20 o e, 760 mm Hg and 10 mm of wate r vapor. Th e fringes are cos~ Fize au fringe s.
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Th e original ex pe rim e nt c all ed for three se ts of 12 sa mples ea c h from eac h of four mate rial s, [o r a tota l of 144 s ampl es. For a numb e r of reaso ns, we e nde d up with 94 acce ptabl e s ur vivors a nd th ese are reporte d on he re . Some of th ese sa mpl es we re e xpose d to pressure cyc lin g or te mperature cyc lin g as d escribed later.
Th e te rm " length" in thi s re port refe rs to th e optica l length of the gauge bloc k. It in c lud es th e phy sica l length , the thi c kn ess of th e wrin gin g film, and any co ntribution du e to a diffe re nce be twee n th e phase c hange upon re Aec tion from th e sampl e and th e phase change from th e plate n. All plate ns we re mad e of Corning Code 7940 material , a vitreo us sili c a.
Precision
There are many fac tors whi ch affec t our preC ISion. There are also se ve ral improv e me nts we co uld make in th e techniqu e -lookin g ba c k at th e experim e nt. However, we fee l that the limitin g precision o n good bloc ks over a lon g pe riod of ti me -using thi s tec hniqu e as is -i s about 6u =30 millifrin ges , or s li ghtl y ov e r 0. 3 ppm .
Precision is affected by th e Aatn ess and paralleli s m of th e blocks and plate ns; by th e acc uracy of th e correc tions for atmosphe ri c pressure, te mpe rature , and humidity ; by th e place ment of fringe s by th e operator and nature over th e years; by the fidelity of the photo· graphic record; by th e precision we c an attain in extrac tin g the data from the film; and by th e quality of the computer algorithm which converts these data to physical lengths. Some of these areas are discussed below in detail. The average difference between pairs of negatives made in quick succession for the I-year data was less than O.OlO fringe. For the latest 3-year data, this increased to 0.016 fringe , due apparent ly to poorer image contrast.
A set of 11 negatives, which was exposed September 16 and November 4, 1968, has been used to establish the precision of the technique and the permanence of the photographic information. These same negatives have been measured on fi ve separate occasions. The second and third times were 6 and 29 months after the first , respectively. The fourth and fifth time s were on a si ngle day about 31 months after the first, so that the negatives remained in alinement in the microdensitometer for both runs.
The average spread for the first three runs is about 0.005 fringe ; for all five runs , it is about 0.0075 fringe, and for the two consecutive runs on 4-26-72, it is less than 0.003 fringe.
Three scans are made in the x direction at three different y locations. The central sample scan has two symmetric platen scans just 2.3 mm full scale (0.46 mm on the negative) from either edge of the sample. If any x scan is repeated without any adjustments being made, the fringe locations repeat to 0.001 fringe. The fringe separation was 600 to 1200 !J-m. Intensity every 8 !J-m was recorded. Recording every two micrometers did not imp~ove the precision enough to justify the expense of handling four times as much data.
Since the image of the block is on ly 2000 !J-m in width, an error of 25 !J-m in alinement will produce an error of 0.003 fringe with an out of parallel of 0.25 fringe, across the 9500!J-m (3/8',) face.
The data are as follows: It is apparent that 1 and 2, 3, and 4 etc. are repeat negatives of the same block.
Two of the three microdensitometer scans are on th e base flat along either side of the gauge block. The third is halfway between, down the center of the block. The computer reports all fringe and crosshair positions detected. It also reports halfwidths and intensities. The program, however, use s only two of the block fringes and the next surround in g pairs of platen fringes.
The program might well have been written to be more informative by putting to use al l of the incidental data. As an example, table 1 shows the intervals in micrometers between successive pairs of the six fringes detected on film 1 of card lO4 for the five runs described before.
TABI.E 1. Precision oj Fringe Placement for Film I on Card 104
Left Plat e n Sca n Several conclusions can be drawn about the sample and th e flat, as they were in th e fall of 1968. The conclusions are based upon those points of the surfaces intersected by the three densitometer scans .
For example:
(1) The left platen surface lac ks about 0.002 fringe of being parallel to th e right platen surface, in the areas scanned .
(2) The sample surface is about 0.047 fringe out of parallel with the platen surface .
(3) The three surfaces have localized areas out of flat by as much as 0.057 fringe, 0.030 fringe and 0.085 fringe re spectively.
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itse if be dim ensionally stable ov e r th e 31 months, to within a few p arts per thou sand.
(5) Th e s ample s urface is more nearl y fl a t th a n th e plate n s urfaces. The av e rage d e viati on from a leas ts qu ar es strai ght liL e is onl y four parts in 970, for th e sa mple s urface .
(6) Th e average di sc re pan c y in frin ge loca tion for two s uccess ive run s is about 213 mi c ro meter.
Environments
A se t us ua lly co ns ists of nin e I -in ch ga uge bl oc ks (3/8" X 1 3 /8") wrun g to a Co rnin g Cod e 7940 opti c al flat. Th e Cornin g Cod e 9622 e xpe ri e nce d a mbie nt co nditi ons onl y. The three oth e r mate ri a ls al so had a dditional se ts whi c h wer e s ubj ec te d to uniaxia l compress ion cycl in g, para ll e l to th e ga ugin g direc ti on, fro m 0 to a bo ut 14.1 Kg/ c m 2 , o r to te mperature cyclin g fro m -2° to + 52° C els iu s . Th e tim e re quired fo r e ith er cycle was 1 h. A se ri es of 1, 10, 100, a nd 1,000 tota l cycl es was used. Th ese forced e nvironm e nts we re a ll co mpl e ted be twee n th e 60-d ay a nd 365·d ay d at a. Ex ce pt for thi s tota l 1,000 hours, a ll oth e r storage wa s in th e sa me we ll ·co ntrolled roo m with th e " ambi e nt " sampl es . A mbi e nt humidit y during th e me as ureme nts had va lu e s r a ngin g fro m 22 to 62% R.B .
Summary of Data
All but so me of th e ea rli est da ta co ns is t of th e average of four inte rfe rogr a ms, two fr om eac h of two u~u a ll y conse c utive d ays. Ze ro tim e was th e d ay of the fir s t me as ure me nt. Th e oth e r re port ed dates a re nea r th e 1 mo nth , 6 mo nth s , 1-, 2-, and 3-yea r inte rva ls . See ta bl e s 2 through 5. Th es e d ata were norm a li zed by re po rtin g th e de vi a ti o n of e a c h bl oc k a bo ut its me a n fo r 3 years (3. 1-3.4) in millifrin ges. A valu e of 50, for e xa mple, is e quiv a le nt to 0.050 frin ge, or a bout 0.54 mi c ro in c h.
Li s ted be lo w is a s umm a r y from ta bles 2 through 5, whi c h ra nk s th ese four ma te ri als in ord er of decr easin g s tability. Th e shrink age fi gures in pare nthes es are th e values obtain ed if o ne ave rages th e firs t tw o data TA BLE 2. points , whi c h we re less th a n 60 d ays a pa rt. Shrink age range s from a bout 1f4 to 1 n m pe r min (1/4 to 1 mI c ro· inch per inch) ove r 3+ ye ar pe ri od. Th e Code 9622 s how s th e g re atest average s hrink age but indicates ex tre mely uniform and more nea rly predi ctable p erforman ce. Fi gure 1 s hows th e average deviation of th e nin e bl ocks a bout th eir mea ns as a fun ction of tim e. Th e ave rage indi vidual variation a bout th e average is on ly ± 12 mf. Th e c urv e is base d upon shrink age in any year bein g 58 perce nt of th e previous year's shrinka ge. In tables 2 through 5, th e Ll column is simply th e 3-year valu e minu s th e tim e ze ro value. Th e asterisks denote tho se sa mpl es whose Ll is about 40 mf or less. Of the 94 samples, 52 are in thi s catego ry of bein g quit e stable. How ever , 32 of th ese hav e a Ll of 20 mf or less. Thes e samples, th e refore, exhibit dim e nsional stability to something less than 0.07 ppm/ ye ar. Sixteen of th ese 32 blocks are Corning Code 9623 glass -ce ramic.
IndividuaL Length Changes in MiLLifringes

Conclusions
Th e con clu sions to be drawn are:
(1) Ab o ut half of th ese sa mples ex hibit length stability at leas t as good as 0.4 ppm for 3 years. About 40 pe rce nt are be tter than 0.3 ppm , about th e precis ion of th e ex p e rim e nt.
(2) Oth er sa mpl es, notably Co de 9622 mate rial , may shrink as mu c h as 1 ppm in 3 years.
Statistical Analysis
A two-part , s tati s ti cal analys is of th e data was made by standard techniques. Th e first part was a test of th e (-24) + 24 to -120 76 6 (-29) +32 to -98 58 12 (-41) + 12 to -129 46 II (-81) -81 to -ISO 0 100
co ntributi o ns mad e by ba ro me tri c press ure, te mperature a nd humidity to th e observed variation in le ngth .
If o ne meas ures th ese three atomosphe ri c pa ra mete rs exactly and co rrects precisely for optical path and th e rmal ex pansion , th e n th e re would be no signifi cant co ntributi on to th e obse rv ed le ngth . In many in stan ces, howeve r, thi s was not th e case . Th e follo win g tabl e li sts th e co nfid e nce le vel at whi ch we ca n say th a t baro metri c press ure, or te mpe rature, o r humidit y explain s a signifi ca nt portio n of th e varia nce in le ngth . (Cases less th a n 90 % co nfid e nt a re not includ ed) . a Cod e 9622 s ho we d a la rge tim e· de pe nd e nt s hrink age. Th ese va lu es fi t se vera l mathe ma ti ca l e quation s quit e we ll. Th e res idu als from th e bes t·fittin g c ur ve -i.e., s ubtrac tin g o ut th e tim e· de pe nd ent le ngth c hange -we re th e n tes te d in th e sa me man ne r fur co ntribu · tion s by ba rom e tri c press ure, te mp erature. and humidit y. At th e 89 perce nt le ve l of co nfid e nce, humi di ty wa s ma kin g a signifi ca nt co ntributio n to thi s res idu a l le ngth var ian ce'. Th e equ a tion of th e form t!.L = ae -bl acco unt ed for 88. 1 perce nt of th e le ngth va ri ati o n with tim e.
Th e re appears to be ne ith e r a co nsiste nt meas ureme nt e rro r, nor a fix ed co rrec ti o n e rror. Th ere is, however , adequate s us pi cion to e nco urage o ne to mak e s uc h meas ure me nts in vacuum. In thi s way , a ll of th e press ure, humidity, and te mpe rature co ntribution s to th e refrac tiv e ind ex would be eliminated -only a very slight (for th ese mate rial s) th e rm al e xpansion effec t would rem ain .
The second part of th e stati s ti cal analysis was an analysis of varian ce with c han ge in le ngth as th e de pe ndent variable, and mat eri al, e nvironm e nt , sid e fini sh , and orientation, as th e ind e pe nd e nt va ri ab les.
Material
At th e 99.4 pe rce nt leve l of s ignifi ca nce th e re is a diffe re nce amo ng th e fo ur materi als. Whe n the Code 9622 glass-cerami c is exclud ed , thi s drops to 77.5 pe rce nt-that is probably no signifi ca nt differe nce.
Code 7971 Titanium Silicate
At the 92.4 pe rce nt le vel of s ignifi cance, us in g data from all environments and all sid e fini s hes, th e re is a difference due to the ori e ntation of th e gauging dim e nsion in the original boule of gJas s_ Those with th e gauging dim e nsion parallel to the axis of th e boule showed the greates t shrinkage_ This significance may be appearing high er than it really is , du e to moderat e interaction between side finish and e nvironment which showed up on a two-way analysis of variance_ When orientation was tested , using only data from an ambient environment and acid relieved side fini s h , th e signifi cance dropped to 79.1 percent.
6_3. Code 9623 Glass-Ceramic
At the 99.7 percent leve l of significa nce, the re is a difference du e to s ide fini s h , that is, so me of th e blocks had the non ga ugin g surfaces po li s hed , or acid re lieved , or left as ground. Th e poli s hed sa mples s howed greatest shrinkage.
At the 98.9 percent le ve l of signifi ca nce, the re is a differe nce due to e nvironm e nt. Th e temperature cycling environment s howed th e greatest s hrinkage.
6-4-Code 7940 Vitreous Silica
Orientation, s ide fini sh , and environm e nt had no signifi cant effe ct upon the dimensional stabilit y of Code 7940 glass.
. Code 9622 Glass-Ceramic
On ly orientation could be teste d and it prov ed to be probably not signifi cant -79.2 pe r ce nt leve l.
The original e xperim e nt was not designed to full y c haracterize the effects of the num ero us variations of fini sh , e nvironment , and orientation. The majority of sam ples were acid-relieved and stored at ambient te mpe rature. This left very few samples, due to eco no mi c co nsiderations, in the other possible co mbination s. For this reaso n, and because of the apparent interaction between so me of the variables, the summary ju st given might bette r be used with some degree of caution.
I am inde bte d to many people at th e National Bureau of Standards, but th e work would not have gotten done without th e unfailing assistance of Clyde Tu c ker, who pati e ntly s hot and reshot many thousands of interferogram s. .550
